PTOWN HACKS
EAT. SHOP. GO OUT.

2019

SUMMER TOPICS:
SHARKS AND WEED

TONS OF NEW STUFF:
THE PROVINCETOWN AGENDA
NEXT WAVE LODGING
NEW FOODIE PAGES

WHAT'S ON TAP?
GAY-OWNED BREWERY
LEA DELARIA'S CLUB
JOCK STRAP CROQUET
MARIJUANA SHOPS
BOY BEACH IS BACK
AIROTIC ACROBATS
MARGARET CHO
SWEENEY TODD
DRAG SHOWS GALORE
10 HELLTOWN BOOKS
MAYOR PETE BUTTIGIEG

TODRICK IS HERE TO SLAY CARNIVAL NAILS, HAIR, HIPS, HEELS.
Because every ship needs a port.

No place is as open-minded and welcoming as Key West. So whether you come for the gay tours, live theatre, bars and bistro or the warm and incredibly clear water and weather, Key West has whatever floats your boat.

fla-keys.com/gaykeywest  305.294.4603
What's New in 2019
Ptown Theme Weeks
Weekly Bar Events
The Ptown Agenda
Show Listings
Beach Adventures
Lodging
The Food Pages
Book Excerpt
Provincetown Essentials
Art Agenda
News - Talk of our Town
Marijuana Ptown
A Book Lover’s Primer
Body Hacks - Gym/Yoga/Massage
Map

COVER PHOTO SHOT BY:
SALOME FONSECA
MARK CORTALE PRESENTS
BROADWAY @ THE ART HOUSE
PROVINCETOWN, MA
TICKETS: www.ptownarthouse.com 800-838-3006

SETH RUDETSKY
AS PIANIST/HOST
FOR BETH, GAVIN & JESSIE
MAY 25 & 26 @ 7PM

BETH MALONE
JULY 5 & 6

GAIVN CREEL
JULY 12 & 13

JESSIE MUELLER
SONDHEIM SUBLIME
WITH TEDD FIRTH
JULY 21 & 22

MELISSA ERRICO

MICHAEL CERVERIS
AUG. 9 & 10

LIZ CALLAWAY
WITH ALEX RYBECK
AUG. 16 & 17

FAITH PRINCE
WITH ALEX RYBECK
AUG. 25 & 26

MARILYN MAYE
WITH BILLY STRITCH
AUG. 28 – SEPT. 1

CHRISTINE PEDI
SEPT. 7TH

TOWN HALL EVENTS

BIANCA DEL RIO
IT'S JESTER JOKE
JULY 15TH

DEBRA MESSING & KATHY NAJIMY
WITH BRIAN NASH
AUG. 4

BOB THE DRAG QUEEN
CRAZY BLACK LADY
AUG. 11

CapeAir
Anchor Inn
PTown Bikes
PTOWN PRODUCTIONS

342x342
NEW IN 2019

BIG SHOT
Photographer Greg Salvatori, whose book Beards of New York celebrated the hirsute hunks of the Big Apple, has opened a gallery in Whaler’s Wharf where he’ll showcase colorful and provocative images in four shows this summer. 237 Commercial, gregsalvatori.com.

EARTHLY DELIGHTS
**Tween the Tides** moves into Street Eats’ old spot in the Aquarium Mall. Chef Bethany Gregory offers fresh international and American street foods with many vegan and vegetarian options. Marinated seitan and tofu, chicken shawarma, lamb gyros, pork souvlaki and falafel. Also: a picnic basket rental service (for the beach!) 11-9 daily. 207 Commercial.

FOOT FETISH
You may have seen Respoke’s bright espadrilles, jeans, jackets, and bucket hats at Bergdorf’s or Bloomingdale’s. Designer Michael Tonello, author of Bringing Home the Birkin, has opened his first brick-and-mortar shop at 145 Commercial. Peter Som, Carson Kressley, and Ken Fulk are big fans. 115, 7 days a week.
MAKE A STATEMENT WITHOUT SAYING A WORD

Joyful. Iconic. Daring. Tom of Finland Organic Vodka is out now. Taste the award-winning smoothness and liberate a bottle from the best bars, restaurants and stores across P’town, Boston and the US.

Organic Vodka distilled from grain. 40% ABV. Wolf Spirit, Eugene, OR. Enjoy Responsibly.
NEW IN 2019 (MORE)

ON TAP
Our first onsite brewery Provincetown Brewing Company opens early July, offering their hazy New England pale ale Bearded Mistress, and rotating suds on tap with wings, sandwiches, breakfast fare and more. Part of PBC’s profits will aid local arts-oriented, queer, and environmental charities, and they plan to be year-round. Do good and drink up. 8a-11p daily. 141 Bradford.

THE CLUB
Ptown’s longtime Big Boo, comic and actress Lea DeLaria (Orange is the New Black) welcomes you to The Club, her intimate live music ‘supper club’ in the former Pied Bar featuring A-list entertainment, light bites and cocktails. Shows nightly at 6 and 8 (no cover after 10:15), and a weekend live music buffet brunch. 193a Commercial.

PREMIERE PARTY
STRANGERS & SAINTS
EST. 2016
MEDITERRANEAN INSPIRED DINING
CRAFT COCKTAILS • BEER • FINE WINES
RESERVATIONS AND WALK-INS WELCOME

404 COMMERCIAL STREET • (508) 487-1449 • STRANGERSANDSAINTS.COM
August: Osage County
Cape Cod Premiere
May 9 - 26

4-Star Solo Show Festival
Celebrating Stonewall 50
May 28 - June 19

DONALD C. SHORTER, JR
Genderosity
May 28 & 29

DAVID MIXNER
1969
June 4 & 5

MIKE ALBO
Spermhood
June 11 & 12

MARGA GOMEZ
Latin Standards
June 18 & 19

Sweeney Todd: The Demon Barber of Fleet Street
40th Anniversary Production
July 8 - August 29

Provincetown American Playwright Award
ANNUAL BENEFIT
August 3

Tennessee Williams Theater Festival
The Lady Aoi, The Night of the Iguana
September

Best Lesbian Erotica 1995
Premiere Production
October 10 - 27

It’s a Wonderful Life: A Live Radio Play
November 28 - December 15

Townie Holiday Extravaganza!
ANNUAL SHOW
December 20 - 22

In Provincetown, MA - The Birthplace of American Theater

For more information & tickets, please visit
our website | www.provincetowntheater.org
Downtown Box Office @ 230 Commercial Street
Anchor Inn
Beach House
Provincetown’s Finest Waterfront Inn

175 Commercial Street • 800.858.2657 508.487.0432
www.AnchorInnBeachHouse.com
IT’S A WOMAN’S WORLD
Sheri Galyean created boichick to offer more apparel options in town for “masculine of center’ women. Neutral streetwear, denim, knitwear, cashmere, button-ups, scarves, and sneakers are in focus with brands like Penguin and Alchemy Goods, as well as queer-owned fashion lines. 244 Commercial. boichick.com.

SUMMER LEMONADE
Lululemon, purveyor of men and women’s technical athletic clothes for yoga, running, and working out, opened a seasonal shop at 184 Commercial, where Seaplane and Marc by Marc Jacobs have been in the past. Seaplane has moved to 347 Commercial.

CAFFEINE BUZZ
Not a lot of info at press time, but things are underway at 361 Commercial Street where 361 Coffee & Espresso Bar is planning to be brewing up soon.
NEW IN 2019 (MORE)

EDGE OF THE EARTH
Find some new treasures at **Outermost**. A mix of art + objects that reflect the colors and textures, feel and spirit of the Outer Cape. Outermost’s curators seek out the nature-inspired and the hand-worked, and value the time-tested and the weather-worn. A unique mix of historic and modernist sensibilities. 427 Commercial, [outermosthome.com](http://outermosthome.com).

BODY CONSCIOUS
Brian Buckley opened **Complete Pilates Studio** and sports therapy clinic in January and offers Pilates reformer, tower, and mat classes, as well as deep sports massage, human alignment and postural analysis. Personal sessions are also available. 368c Commercial, [completepilatestherapy.com](http://completepilatestherapy.com).

ABSENT WITHOUT LEAVE
The newly-renovated **AWOL** hotel (taking over what was known to old-timers as the Inn at the Moors) looks out on the marshland’s spectacular and ever-changing show of sun and tide. Part of the Lark boutique hotel group. 59 Province Lands Rd, 5084139820, [awolhotel.com](http://awolhotel.com). Photo: Read McKendree.
The best gay men’s resort in the world

WATCH OUR VIDEOS
ISLANDHOUSEKEYWEST.COM

ISLANDHOUSEKEYWEST.COM • 1 (305) 294-6284
1129 FLEMING STREET • KEY WEST
FRONTDESK@ISLANDHOUSEKEYWEST.COM

CERTIFICATE OF EXCELLENCE
tripadvisor
NEW IN 2019  [MORE]

FRESH TAKES ON OLD FAVORITES
Under new ownership in 2019 is perennial brunch and dinner hotspot Cafe Heaven (199 Commercial, Quinn Taylor and Josh Scaturro), the west end’s boutique spirits supplier Perry’s Wine & Liquors (1 Tremont, Charlie Greener and Billy Marshall), Joe Coffee which is now simply Joe (170 Commercial, Mark Shaw, Peter McBrien, and Glenn Siegmund), and delicious neighborhood fave East End Market (212 Bradford, Kevin Moss and Claudio Gervasi). Several guesthouses and hotels have changed hands as well. Roux is now Stowaway (210 Bradford), the Harbor Hotel (698 Commercial), the Foxberry Inn (29 Bradford Ext.), the Breakwater Hotel (716 Commercial) and The Bradford (41 Bradford).

Pick up a steaming cup of coffee at Joe, or find a hot date on the outdoor patio.
Where did you go?
To the best brunch in Ptown!
JON RICHARDSON
SINGER | SONGWRITER
PERFORMING LIVE AT
TIN PAN ALLEY &
THE CROWN AND ANCHOR

PLEASE VISIT:
JJRRECORDS.COM
FOR VENUES, SHOWTIMES, AND TICKETS
COME TOGETHER
A former school and community center at 46 Bradford, The Commons is a new, year-round co-working space for creative people, artists, entrepreneurs, and startups, with meeting rooms, video conference suites, studios, and exhibition spaces. commonsptown.org.

GREEN SPACES
Provincetown has a new waterfront park. The town purchased a primely-situated parking lot at 387-395a Commercial from a private owner. As yet undeveloped, it’s there for you to enjoy. It’s behind East End Books, so, grab yourself something to read or eat and enjoy a gorgeous view of the harbor and our iconic wharf.

BACK ON THE CHAIN STORE GANG
After contentious local debate on social media over formula store invasions, we now have a CVS. If we have to explain what a CVS is, then you live in a smaller town than we do. Find it center of town at 132 Bradford.
Cape Cod Life 2017 Gold for Fine Dining

Victor's

Open 7 Days • Happy Hour 3-5 • Dinner 5-10
508.487.1777 • 175 Bradford Street Ext. (at West Vine), P-town
NEW IN 2019 (MORE)

THE PTOWN SHUFFLE
Several business have changed locations. Pick up a bouquet from Wildflower now at 136 Commercial. Arcadia gift shop has moved to 131 Commercial where art gallery Woodman Shimko’s west end outpost was last year. Woodman Shimko now reps artist TJ Walton and took over the TJ Walton Gallery space at 346 Commercial. Seaplane shirts has moved to 347 Commercial. Essentials, the east end’s ‘convenience store’ staple has expanded to a new location in Happy Camper’s old spot at 227 Commercial.

GET HERE IF YOU CAN
Peter Pan Bus Lines recently started offering service to Provincetown, offering an alternative to the Plymouth & Brockton bus. It also makes top quality bus service available from Ptown to NYC, DC, and beyond. Tix must be bought online. Bus stop is at head of Macmillan Wharf. peterpanbus.com.

DA PLANE, DA PLANE
Cape Air acquired Shoreline Aviation, adding 12 seaplanes to its fleet, which means chartered trips to the Cape and a convenient flight from 23rd street in Manhattan (for $995). 1800-468-8639, flysai.com. 1-800-CAPEAIR, capeair.com.
Politically engaged, socially conscious, and a bit naughty!

379A Commercial Street
Provincetown, MA 02657
and online.
East End Books Ptown
Soft * Hard * Ebooks
Cool Magazines & Monthly Author Events

A full service bookstore in beautiful Provincetown on the East End, and eastendbooksptown.com: offering most every book in print.

389 Commercial Street
eastendbooksptown@gmail.com
508-413-9059
THEME WEEKS

Provincetown Pride 5/31-6/2
(featuring Yvette Mattern’s Global Rainbow)

Film Festival 6/12-6/16
(John Cameron Mitchell/Lillian Bell honored)

Men of Color Weekend 6/21-6/23 (by Men of Melanin Magic)

Independence Week 6/28-7/6 (a weeklong 4th of July blowout)

Bear Week 7/13-7/21 (hirsute hunks and furry fans)

Girl Splash 7/23-7/27 (parties and performers for women who love women)

Family Week 7/27-8/3 (largest gathering of LGBTQ families in the world)

Carnival 8/15-8/24 (2019’s theme is Enchanted Forest)

Labor Day White Party 8/25-9/2 (Late summer fun seekers)

Tennessee Williams Festival 9/25-9/29 (Yukio Mishima in 2019)

Mates Leather Weekend 10/3-10/7 (leather, uniforms, and the first mate contest)

Women’s Week 10/14-10/20 (now in its 35th year)

Spooky Bear Weekend 10/31-11/3 (Ptown’s unbeatable Halloween fest)

First Light/New Year’s Eve 12/27-1/2 (Ring in 2020 at the tip of the Cape)

Yvette Mattern’s Global Rainbow laser art installation at Ptown Pride.
ALL DAY MENU
SUNDAY BRUNCH
COURTYARD DINING WITH OYSTER BAR
PREFERRED CABARET SEATING FOR RESTAURANT DINERS

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
BOBBY WETHERBEE • DOUG REPETTI
TODD ALSUP • GERALD GOODE
KEVIN QUILL • JON RICHARDSON
3:30p Mike Ryan Tin Pan Alley (piano)
4:30p Gerald Goode Dive Bar (piano)
6:30p Todd Alsup Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9p Tom Yaz Classic + Current Videos Wave Bar
9:30p Jon Richardson Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9:30p Bobby Wetherbee Dive Bar (piano)
10p DJ David LaSalle $100 prizes AHouse (dancing)
10p Doug Repetti Porch Bar (piano, song)
11p Scream Along with Billy Grotta Bar (rock covers)

3:30p Terri Conti Tin Pan Alley (piano)
4:30p Todd Alsup Dive Bar (piano)
6:30p Todd Alsup Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9:30p Bobby Wetherbee Dive Bar (piano)
9:30p Jon Richardson Tin Pan Alley (piano)
10p Rotating Int’l Guest DJs Paramount (dancing)
10p Underwear Party Purgatory (dancing)
10p DJ David LaSalle AHouse (dancing)

3:30p Todd Alsup Tin Pan Alley (piano)
4p Picnic with Mona Mour Strangers & Saints (drag)
4:30p Kevin Quill Dive Bar (piano)
6p Rehab Shipwreck (lounge)
6:30p Jon Richardson Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9p Tom Yaz Stage + Screen Musicals Wave Bar (videos)
9:30p Gerald Goode Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9:30p Bobby Wetherbee Dive Bar (piano)
10p Leather Night Purgatory (dancing)
10p Billy Hough Porch Bar (piano, song)
11p Church Grotta Bar (dancing, classics)
A-HOUSE
4-6 MASONIC PLACE
PTOWN’S #1 PARTY PLACE
LITTLE BAR
MACHO BAR
DANCE CLUB
see us @ ahouse.com
facebook.com/ahouseprovincetown
You are in the hub of the gay universe. Read all about it.

The country’s most historic city and most fabulous resort finally have the LGBTQ history book they deserve.

“I urge you to get a copy and sit back and read a wonderful adventure in our history.”
--Reviews by Amos Lassen

“The tome chronicles a fascinating history”
--Spirit Magazine

Author Russ Lopez

Shawmut Peninsula Press
3:30p Natalia Bonfini Tin Pan Alley (piano)
4:30p Kevin Quill Dive Bar (piano)
6p (Marsh)Mellow Mondays Shipwreck
6:30p Jim Brosseau Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9p Showgirls AHouse (drag)
9:30p Mike Ryan Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9:30p Doug Repetti Dive Bar (piano)
10p Gesellschaft Velvet (dancing)

3:30p Gerald Goode Tin Pan Alley (piano)
4:30p Kevin Quill Dive Bar (piano)
9:30p Todd Alsup Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9:30p Doug Repetti Dive Bar (piano)
10p Darlene Van Alstyne & Monica Falcone Porch Bar

3:30p Jim Brosseau Tin Pan Alley (piano)
4:30p Todd Alsup Dive Bar (piano)
6p Wine Down Wednesdays Shipwreck
9p Tom Yaz Stage & Screen Musicals Wave Bar
9:30p Mike Ryan Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9:30p Jon Richardson Dive Bar (piano)
10p Fag Bash Purgatory (dancing, int’l guest DJs)

3:30p Terri Conti Tin Pan Alley (piano)
4:30p Gerald Goode Dive Bar (piano)
6:30p Mike Ryan Tin Pan Alley (piano)
7p Jim Brosseau Mistralino (piano)
9:30p Todd Alsup Tin Pan Alley (piano)
9:30p Jon Richardson Dive Bar (piano)
10p Doug Repetti Porch Bar (piano)
10p Underwear Party, Purgatory
29
3:30p
Jim Brosseau
Tin Pan Alley
(piano)

4:30p
Todd Alsup
Dive Bar
(piano)

6p
Wine Down Wednesdays
Shipwreck

9p
Tom Yaz
Stage & Screen Musicals
Wave Bar

9:30p
Mike Ryan
Tin Pan Alley
(piano)

9:30p
Jon Richardson
Dive Bar
(piano)

10p
Fag Bash
Purgatory
(dancing, int'l guest DJs)

sinfully delicious dining for all of provincetown's angels

199 COMMERCIAL
508-487-9639
cafeheavenptown.com
info@cafeheavenptown.com

CAFE HEAVEN
THE PTOWN AGENDA

START: BRUNCH AT...

Bayside Betsy's
Bubala's
Cafe Heaven
Chach
Crown & Anchor
Edwige
Fanizzi's
Lobster Pot
Local 186
Mac's Seafood
Mayflower
Mews (Sun)
NorEast
Patio
Pepe's Wharf
Ross' Grill
Spindler's
Squealing Pig
The Red Inn
Tin Pan Alley
Waydowntown
Yolqueria

NOW WHAT?

POOLS

COFFEE

BEER

DAYDRINK W/DECK

WIRED PUPPY

KÖHl

JO

SPINDLER'S

AND THEN...

SIESTA

RAW BAR HAPPY HOUR

CAFÉ HEAVEN

THE RED INN

TIN PAN ALLEY

AQUA BAR

WATERFRONT COCKTAILS

CANEEN

HARBOR LOUNGE

BAYSIDE BETSY'S

RESTAURANT

PROVINCETOWN

BREWING CO.

STRANGERS & SAINTS

QUEEN VIC

BED & BEVERAGE

TEA DANCE

BOATSLIP RESORT & BEACH CLUB

THE POOL

PROVINCETOWN INN

HISTORIC WATERFRONT RESORT

PERRY'S

PROVINCETOWN

PENNIES

BIG VIN'S

YARDARM LIQUEURS

PERRY'S PROVINCETOWN
LISTINGS: SUMMER SHOWS, LONG RUNS

“A Star is Bored” Varla Jean Merman, drag/com |MTThF AH
Miss Conception in TV Land, drag/com |SaSuMT AH
Kinsey Sicks, drag |SMTuW AH
Jinkx Monsoon with Major Scales, drag/music |SSuMT AH
Judy Gold, com |ThF AH
Steve Grand, pop |TWTh AH

The First Wives Fight Club
Varla, Jinkx and Liza Lott, drag |WTh AH
Showgirls!, variety |M AHOUSE
The Mona Report, drag |M CA

Illusions, drag/divas |SSuMT CA
Liza Lott Minnelli: The Legend, drag/liza |ThFS CA
Fagg*it Feud, Mona Mour, drag/hostess |W CA
Thirsty Burlington “Cher Live”, drag/cher |WF CA
Jon Richardson, piano dude |WTh CA
BenDeLaCreme, drag |WThFSSu CA
Dina Martina, comedienne |WThFSSu CA
Pam Ann, com |WThFSSu CA
Airotic, erotic theater |TWThFSFH
Cabaret, Show |TWThF FH
Lee Squared—The Liberace and Peggy Lee Comeback Tour, drag/show |FSSSM PH
Return of Mr. Aloha, Esera Tuaolo, inspiration |varied PH
Miss Richfield 1981 “Gender Fluids”, drag |WThFSSu PH

Raja: LUSH LIFE, drag |variedPOC
Male Call Enchanted Wood, burlesque |TWThFSSu POC
Sweeney Todd, show |MTWTh PT
Great Music on Sundays @ 5 Series, music |Su UU
Lip-Schtick Scarbie, drag |summer UU

ENCHANTED WOOD, MALE CALL

VENUES
PH: Pilgrim House |508-487-6424 pillgrimhouseptown.com
CA: Crown & Anchor |247 Commercial onlyatthecrown.com, 508-487-1430
AH: Art House |214 Commercial ptownarhouse.com 508-487-9222
FH: Fishermen Hall |12 Winslow, fishermenhall.com 774-538-9084
TH: Town Hall

POC: Post Office Cafe |303 Commercial postofficecabaret.com 508-487-0006
EB: East End Books |389 Commercial, eastendbooksptown.com 508-413-9059
PT: Provincetown Theater |238 Bradford, provincetowntheater.org 508-487-7487
UU: UU Meeting House |236 Commercial, uumh.org 508-487-9344
Rick Murray and the Crown & Anchor present...

2019 Cabaret at the Crown Series


Tickets available online www.onlyatthecrown.com

Crown & Anchor Provincetown's premiere entertainment venue
247 Commercial St • onlyatthecrown.com • 508.487.1430
**JULY SHORT RUNS**

2-11 **Body by Taco Bell**, Mark Mackillop, com | CA

2 Cider Tasting, Farmers Mkt

4 4th of July Picnic and Fireworks, fireworks | town

4 Fierce Fireworks, The Tim Fund, philanthropy | Lands End Inn

4-9 **A Tupperware Party with Dixie Longate**, Dixie Longate

---

**VENUES**

**PH**: Pilgrim House | 508-487-6424
pilgrimhouseptown.com

**CA**: Crown & Anchor | 247 Commercial
onlyatthecrown.com, 508-487-1430

**AH**: Art House | 214 Commercial
ptownarthouse.com 508-487-9222

**FH**: Fishermen Hall | 12 Winslow,
fishermenhall.com 774-538-9084

**TH**: Town Hall

---

**POC**: Post Office Cafe | 303 Commercial
postofficecabaret.com 508-487-0006

**EB**: East End Books | 389 Commercial,
eastendbooksptown.com 508-413-9059

**PT**: Provincetown Theater | 238 Bradford,
provincetowntheater.org 508-487-7487

**UU**: UU Meeting House | 236 Commercial,
uumh.org 508-487-9344
AirOtic
a sexy and sensual circus style show

JUNE 28 - AUGUST 24 | 9PM
TICKETS AIROTICTOWN.COM
OR IN TOWN AT AT HOOK OR ESSENTIALS
JULY (CONT)

17-19 Daniel Franzese
“YASS! You’re Amazing!
com |PH
18 Horse Meat Disco, Bear/DJ |A-House
19 Plunge Pool Party, Bear |CA
19 Full Moon Meditation Workshop, moon
19 FUR REAL Bearmania, bear |Velvet
21 ASGCC 5K Run/Walk, Run
21 House Daddy Closing Party Bear Week |CA
22 Live Music + Yoga Girish, yoga |OMY
22 Lucy Arnaz, vocals |CA
23 Lillias White, vocals |CA
23 Gay Sons And Mothers, art
23 Zoe Lewis Speakeasy, live |PH
24 Mama Tits: BIG & LOUD, drag |POC
24 Suzanne Westenhoefer: GIRL SPLASH, com |POC
26 Betty, live |AH
26 Girl Splash 2019!, women
26 Girl Splash POOL Party! |CA
26 Sarah Schulman ‘Maggie Terry’, Book |EE
26-27 Randy Rainbow, Com |TH
27 “Rise Up: Resistance” Amy Siskind, Book |CA
27 Cape Dance Festival Mainstage Performance 2019, Dance |Province Lands Visitor Center
27 Mosquito Story Slam. ‘Risk’ |PT
29 Tori Scott Tori Scott is Pickled, showtunes |AH
31 Frame Class at Shell Shop, shells |Shell Shop
31 Karen Dukess ‘The Last Book Party’ 7/31,
31 Marti Gould Cummings Farm Boy City Girl”, drag |PH
31 Marti Gould Cummings “Family Show”, drag |PH

AUGUST

1 Marimba Cabaret, Showtunes |UU
3 Dven Green with Ned Douglas, Human Jukebox”, Music |AH
3-10 Men’s Yoga + Adventure Group Retreat, yoga |Outermost
4 Debra Messing + Kathy Najimy, Show |AH

VENUES

PH: Pilgrim House |508-487-6424 pilgrimhouseptown.com
CA: Crown & Anchor |247 Commercial onlyatthecrown.com, 508-487-1430
AH: Art House |214 Commercial ptownarthouse.com 508-487-9222
FH: Fishermen Hall |12 Winslow, fishermenhall.com 774-538-9084
TH: Town Hall

POC: Post Office Cafe |303 Commercial postofficecabaret.com 508-487-0006
EB: East End Books |389 Commercial, eastendbooksptown.com 508-413-9059
PT: Provincetown Theater |238 Bradford, provincetowntheater.org 508-487-7487
UU: UU Meeting House |236 Commercial, uumh.org 508-487-9344
Peregrine Theatre Ensemble presents

JULY 10 - AUGUST 31

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY 7:30 PM

CABARET

FISHERMEN HALL
(The Old High School new A/C) 12 Winslow Street, Provincetown, MA 02657
AUGUST (CONT)

4 Pan Mass Challenge Bike Ride party cruise
5-6 Suzanne Vega, Live | PH
6 Linda Lavin, show | CA
8 Margaret McMullan Reading, Signing ‘Where the Angels Lived’, Books | EE
8 Sandra Bernhard, com | CA
9 Unitard Badassy, com | AH
9-10 Michael Cerveris, vocals | AH
10 Fran Drescher, Com | TH
10 Mosquito Story Slam, ‘Fashion’, Stories | PT
11 Bob The Drag Queen, | TH
11-16 Well Strung, live | AH
13 John Lloyd Young, Live | CA
14 Porn Star Meet & Greet, porn | Shipwreck Lounge
15 Mosquito Story Slam Mother Nature at Salt Pond Visitor Center | PT
15 Matteo Lane, com | PH
16-17 Liz Callaway, vocals | AH
17 Enchanted Yappy Hour Welcome to Town with Tito, Pet | CA
17 Enchanted Underwear Party, Carnival | GH
17 Todrick Hall, Music | TH
17 James Polchin, ‘Indecent Advances’ A Hidden History of True Crime, Book | EE
17 IMPROVincetown Show! Special Guest!, Com | PH
19 The Boy Band Project, Cover | CA
19 Enchanted Carnival Pool Party, Carnival | Brass Key
19 Magical and Mystical Party | A House
20 Suede!, Live | CA
21 Trixie Mattel, drag | TH
21 Justin J. Lehmiller ‘Tell Me What You Want, Book | EE
23 Matt Bellasai, | TH
23 Official Closing Party: En-

chanted Creatures Fantasy Ball, Video | CA
24 Mosquito Story Slam ‘Let Down’, Stories | PT
27 Linda Eder, vocalist | CA
28 Latrice Royale, drag | PH
28 Marilyn Maye, Broadway | AH
30 Christopher Castellani ‘Leading Men’ Book Event: Reading & Book, Book | EE

SEPTEMBER

1 Audra McDonald, broadway | TH
4 Coco Peru, drag | PH
7 Christine Pedi, vocals | AH
7 Swim For Life, health | Boatslip
10 Afterglow, arts | AH
14 Provincetown Book Festival 2019, books | AH
14 TEDxProvincetown, commentary | FH

VENUES

PH: Pilgrim House | 508-487-6424 pilgrimhouseptown.com
CA: Crown & Anchor | 247 Commercial onlyatthecrown.com, 508-487-1430
AH: Art House | 214 Commercial ptownarthouse.com 508-487-9222
FH: Fishermen Hall | 12 Winslow, fishermenhall.com 774-538-9084
TH: Town Hall

POC: Post Office Cafe | 303 Commercial postofficecabaret.com 508-487-0006
EB: East End Books | 389 Commercial, eastendbooksptown.com 508-413-9059
PT: Provincetown Theater | 238 Bradford, provincetowntheater.org 508-487-7487
UU: UU Meeting House | 236 Commercial, uumh.org 508-487-9344
FREDERICK STUDIO PROVINCETOWN
ART PRINTS • GIFTS
COMIC BOOKS
COLORING BOOKS
237 Commercial St.
JUST INSIDE WHALERS WHARF
508-247-7900

frederickstudioprovincetown.com
## PLAN YOUR OWN BEACH ADVENTURE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DIRECTIONS</th>
<th>PERILS</th>
<th>PAYOFF</th>
<th>MIGHT SEE</th>
<th>SHOULD HAVE BROUGHT</th>
<th>HOW GAY?</th>
<th>DIFFICULTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERRING COVE BOY BEACH</td>
<td>Bike to racks on Province Lands Road N. of Bradford, hike halfmile over dune, marsh and tidal pools. Bring everything.</td>
<td>Biting flies, obstructing tidal pools</td>
<td>Illicit frolicking</td>
<td>Binoculars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCHES HARBOR</td>
<td>Halfmile walk from the N. Herring Cove parking lot.</td>
<td>Coyotes</td>
<td>Natural beauty, solitude</td>
<td>Michael Cunning ham</td>
<td>Magic mushrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL POOLS</td>
<td>Crown &amp; Anchor (247 Commercial), Boatslip (161 Commercial), and Provincetown Inn (1 Commercial)</td>
<td>Being on display.</td>
<td>That hottie from Scruff or Grindr.</td>
<td>A friendly attitude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETTLE PONDS</td>
<td>Google them, find a local to give you access tips, or better, take you. Off the beaten path.</td>
<td>Driving, parking (scarce).</td>
<td>Nobody.</td>
<td>A floatie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG POINT</td>
<td>Flyer’s shuttle (131a Commercial), or, if you’re intrepid, walk across breakwater and follow the beach.</td>
<td>Long hike (if you walk).</td>
<td></td>
<td>A towel, lunch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE POINT</td>
<td>Bike trail through National Seashore dunes, or drive. Many families.</td>
<td>Noseeums and maybe</td>
<td>Stunning ocean views.</td>
<td>A beach umbrella.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LODGING

8 Dyer House
8 Dyer St
Quiet. Lux. Hot tub.
8dyer.com

Admiral’s Landing
158 Bradford St
Women. Wifi. Hot tub.
admiralslanding.com

Aerie & Beach Club
184 Bradford St
Bay beach. Kitchens

**Anchor Inn
175 Commercial
508-487-0432
anchorinnbeachhouse.com
info@anchorinnbeachhouse.com

Atlantic Light Inn
11 Pearl St
Adults. Garden. B&B
atlanticlightinn.com

Bayberry
16 Winthrop St
Location. Value. Lion
Bayshore/Chandler
493 Commercial St
Rentals. Condos

Benchmark Inn
6 Dyer St.
508-487-7440
benchmarkinn.com

Beaconlight Guest
12 Winthrop St

Gay men. Anglo decor.
Boatslip Resort
161 Commercial St
Tea Dance. Social.
boatslipbeachclub.com

Bradford Carver House
70 Bradford St
Traditional b&b
bradfordcarver.com

Bradford House & Motel
41 Bradford St
Traditional. West end

Brass Key Guesthouse
67 Bradford St
brasskey.com

Cape Codder Guests
570 Commercial St
3rd Gen. traditional

Cape Colony Inn
280 Bradford St
Motel. Families. Fridges
capecolonyinn.com

**Carpe Diem
1214 Johnson Street
508-487-4242
carpediemguesthouse.com
info@carpediemguesthouse.com

Carl’s Guest House
68 Bradford St
“Gentler adults”, value
carlsguesthouse.com

Charm Guesthouse
156 Bradford St
Boutique. redone

Anchor Inn
175 Commercial St. 508-487-0432
anchorinnbeachhouse.com
info@anchorinnbeachhouse.com

“extremely nice staff, good continental breakfast, nice fireplace, jacuzzi and balcony, perfect location, will definitely be back again
Mike, Rhode Island

Beach, romantic, Irish breakfast

Charm provincetown.com

Christophers By the Bay
8 Johnson
508-487-9263
christophersbythebay.com
info@christophersbythebay.com

Coastal Acres Camping
76R Bayberry Ave

Crew’s Quarters
198 Commercial St

**Crown & Anchor
247 Commercial
508-487-1430
onlyatthecrown.com
frontdesk@onlyatthecrown.com

Crowne Pointe
82 Bradford St
History. Location. Views.
crownepointe.com

Dunes’ Edge Campground
P-Town's Reigning Queen

QUEEN VIC GUEST HOUSE
A BED & BEVERAGE
166 Commercial Street  |  508.487.8425  |  queenvicptown.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>386 Route 6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lotus Guest House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp. Quieter. Close.</td>
<td>296 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dyer’s Beach House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Central. Value.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Commercial St</td>
<td><strong>Victorian.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantic. private. beach</td>
<td><strong>lotusguesthouse.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dyersbeachhouse.com</td>
<td><strong>Masthead Resort</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eastwood</strong></td>
<td>31-41 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Bradford St</td>
<td><strong>Basic beachfront</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel. condos. kitchens</td>
<td><strong>themasthead.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eben House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Moffett House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Bradford St</td>
<td>296A Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enzo</strong></td>
<td><strong>moffetthouse.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Commercial St</td>
<td><strong>Pilgrim House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foxberry Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>pilgrimhouseuptown.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Bradford Street Ext</td>
<td><strong>Prince Albert Guest House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moors. Quiet. Close.</td>
<td>164 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>thefoxberryinn.com</strong></td>
<td><strong>Classic B&amp;B. Near Tea</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gifford House Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>princealbertguesthouse.com/</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Carver St</td>
<td><strong>Provincetown Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location. Social. Nightlife.</td>
<td>1 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giffordhouse.com</td>
<td><strong>Location. Pool. Beach.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harbor Hotel</strong></td>
<td><strong>provincetowninn.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 Commercial St</td>
<td><strong>Carpe Diem Guesthouse &amp; Spa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern. Boutique. Events.</td>
<td>12-14 Johnson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harborhotelptown.com</td>
<td><strong>508-487-4242</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heritage House</strong></td>
<td><strong>carpediemguesthouse.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Center St</td>
<td><strong><a href="mailto:info@carpediemguesthouse.com">info@carpediemguesthouse.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiques. Central</td>
<td><strong>“fantastic SPA area with the hot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howards End</strong></td>
<td><strong>tub, steam room, 2 dry saunas and</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Winslow St</td>
<td><strong>recreational area. This is one of the best</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Porter’s in 30s</td>
<td><strong>B&amp;B’s I’ve ever been (to) that brings you</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>howardsendguesthouse.com</td>
<td><strong>to a very calm state of mind.”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inn at 7 Central</strong></td>
<td><strong>provincetown.com/ravenwood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Central St</td>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple. Modern. Sauna.</td>
<td>15 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land’s End Inn</td>
<td><strong>Suites, service, view</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land’s End Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>508-487-7334</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queen Vic Guest-House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Revere Guest House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Commercial St</td>
<td>14 Court St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>howardvictowncom</td>
<td><strong>reverehouse.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>features six unique gay bars, including the</td>
<td><strong>Rose and Crown</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>town’s largest nightclub, the town’s only</td>
<td>158 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>video bar, a cabaret venue, a poolside bar,</td>
<td>Fab. No frills. Magic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a piano bar, courtyard raw bar, and a</td>
<td><strong>Crown and Anchor Inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leather bar</td>
<td><strong>247 Commercial St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harbor Hotel</strong></td>
<td><strong>508-487-1430</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kingfisher’s</strong></td>
<td><strong><a href="mailto:frontdesk@onlyatthecrown.com">frontdesk@onlyatthecrown.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prince Albert Guest House</strong></td>
<td><strong>onlyatthecrown.com</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queen Vic Guest-House</strong></td>
<td><strong>Features six unique gay bars, including</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ravenwood</strong></td>
<td><strong>the town’s largest nightclub, the town’s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sophisticated House</strong></td>
<td><strong>only video bar, a cabaret venue, a</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>poolside bar, a piano bar, courtyard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>raw bar, and a leather bar</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>Central. Social. Nightlife. Service. HQ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Commercial St</td>
<td><strong>features six unique gay bars, including</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>the town’s largest nightclub, the town’s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>only video bar, a cabaret venue, a</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>poolside bar, a piano bar, courtyard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>raw bar, and a leather bar</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Red Inn</strong></td>
<td><strong>Central. Social. Nightlife. Service. HQ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowaway Provincetown</td>
<td>210 Bradford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt House Inn</td>
<td>6 Conwell St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandcastle Resort</td>
<td>929 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaglass Inn &amp; Spa</td>
<td>105 Bradford Street Ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Garden Inn</td>
<td>300A Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiremax Inn</td>
<td>5 Tremont St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snug Cottage</td>
<td>178 Bradford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset House Inn</td>
<td>378 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfside Hotel and</td>
<td>543 Commercial Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Clarendon House</td>
<td>118 Bradford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gaslamp</td>
<td>97 Bradford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Inn at Cook Street</td>
<td>7 Cook St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Outermost Hostel</td>
<td>28 Winslow St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel's</td>
<td>102 Bradford St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Waterford</td>
<td>386 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Inn</td>
<td>12 Center St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermark Inn</td>
<td>603 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watership Inn</td>
<td>7 Winthrop St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Inn</td>
<td>44 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Horse</td>
<td>500 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Porch Inn</td>
<td>7 Johnson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wind Inn</td>
<td>174 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Vic Guest House</td>
<td>166 Commercial St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Testimonial**

“The bed was super comfortable and the room was super clean. It is centrally located on Commercial Street and I am sure I will return. I can’t say enough and sure there is plenty I missed. Loved it all.”

- Gus
SNUG IS TIGHT

GARDENS + RENOVATED ROOMS
FAMOUS GRANOLA + RARE VIEWS

508-487-1616 + SNUG COTTAGE, 178 BRADFORD
HTTPS://WWW.SNUGCOTTAGE.COM INFO@SNUGCOTTAGE.COM
**THE FOOD PAGES**

Provincetown’s foodie scene has everything from locally-sourced steamed lobster to the practically iconic, late-night slice of greasy-crusted Spiritus pizza. Check out these recommendations from our chefs, restaurateurs, and local foodies, and try them all.

**PROVINCETOWN RESTAURANT GUIDE**

Legend: ■ Commercial St. □ Bradford St. ◆ outdoor seating BW Beer/Wine, FB Full Bar

**TABLE SERVICE** All FB

*West End to East End*

**The Red Inn** 15 ■ 508.487.7334
**Victor’s** 175 □ 508.487.1777
**Sal’s Place** 99 ■ 508.487.1279, ◆
**Joon** 133 ■ 508.413.9336
**Liz’s Cafe** 31 ■ 508.413.9131
**Mac’s** 85 Shank Painter 508.487.6227, ◆
**Bayside Betsy’s**, 177 ■ 508.487.6566, ◆
**Jimmy’s Hideaway** 179 ■ 508.487.1011
**Bubala’s** 183 ■ 508.487.0773, ◆
**Local 186** 186 ■, 508.487.7555, ◆
**Cafe Heaven**, 199 ■ 508.487.1997
**The Pointe** 82 ■ 508.487.2365
**1620 Brewhouse** 214 ■ 508.487.5180, ◆
**Nor’E Beer Garden** 206 ■ 508.487.2337, ◆

“Folks love our octopus (above), smoked bluefish paté, and Seafood Fra Diavolo,” says *Siobhan* from *Sal’s Place*. “We’re usually lucky enough to get mussels and lobster dropped in by local fishermen everyday!”

**Strangers & Saints’** Fred Latasa: “Our twist on mac and cheese: oven-roasted duck confit nestled in a velvety bowl of garganelli pasta, fontina and gruyere cheeses, topped with crispy brussels sprouts.”

**Yolqueria**’s Steve Katsurinis says “Brandon’s Cowboy Carnitas with fried eggs on top is the ‘must-not-miss’ at our Mexican brunch.”
SPINDLER'S

PROVINCETOWN 386 COMMERCIAL STREET
508.487.6400
The Crown & Anchor Restaurant’s Rick Murray: “Homemade pasta with freshly-shucked local lobster meat, spicy marinara sauce, garlic, and basil mascarpone make our Lobster Pappardelle a town favorite.”

The Red Inn’s Philip Mossy says: “Creole and citrus-seasoned Long Island duck is roasted, smoked, deboned and stuffed back into the skin, baked until crispy, topped with an orange peppercorn glaze, served with savory vegetable French bread stuffing.”

Tin Pan Alley’s Paul Melanson: Try our “melt-in-your-mouth, freshly-shucked Panko Oysters, crusted and flash-fried with pickled vegetables and lemon beurre blanc.”

Cafe Heaven’s Quinn Taylor and Josh Scaturro agree: “Our blueberry pancakes and Heavenly made corned beef hash are life-changing.”
RESTAURANT
BAR
PIANO
LOUNGE

SERVING
LUNCH & DINNER
DAILY

PIANO BAR
ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

TIN PAN ALLEY

508.487.1648
Reservations Recommended

269 Commercial St • Provincetown MA 02657
www.TinPanAlleyPtown.com
Relish’s Frank Vasello says “We’re well known for our ice cold tomato, cucumber, and pepper gazpacho, with a little jalapeño blended just so. We sell out often!”

Canteen’s Rob Anderson tells us, “With a new full bar in our oceanside backyard, the Canteen has cocktails, beer, wine and cider alongside our signature frosé. Try our new Applewood bacon BLTs, and s’mores tarts for dessert.”

Provincetown Brewing Company’s Chris Hartley: “Try our Bearded Mistress pale ale with Fried Fish Escovich (snapper) and fried plantains, Fried Pickle Chips, or Jerk Chicken Salad Sliders.”

Relish’s Frank Vasello says “We’re well known for our ice cold tomato, cucumber, and pepper gazpacho, with a little jalapeño blended just so. We sell out often!”
Bayside Betsy's

Restaurant

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

Beautiful Views • Good Food • Nice People

177 Commercial Street
BaysideBetsySys.com • 508-487-6566
Audrey says “Try this Joon favorite: Duck Sliders made from scratch! House-smoked cheddar, ground duck breast, buttermilk biscuit and turnip slaw!”

Raina says, “Come up to Baie Bar for our local Eastham razor clams with garlic lemon butter.”

Cesar from Ross’ Grill says “our new Hot Cod Tacos for lunch are on fire. They are lightly floured, placed in toasty flour tortillas with mixed greens and coleslaw, drizzled with spicy sriracha.”
Sal's Place
99 Commercial St
Provincetown
(508) 487-1279
Neighborhood fan Andy Towle says, “Liz’s Cafe’s Wedge salad with her housemade blue cheese dressing and bacon is simplicity mastered. I crave it.”

Matt Tumminello offers this insider’s tip: “Mistralino has an early bird special every weekday from 5PM-6:30PM. Enjoy any parmigiana dish (chicken, veal or eggplant) or lasagna with a garden salad for only $18.95.”
IT’S SUMMER
BOTTOMS UP!

141 BRADFORD ST
PROVINCETOWN, MA
PTOWNBREWCO.COM
@PTOWNBREWINGCO
Life in the ‘40s in Provincetown included writers, sailors, booze, the beach, and tales of sexual intrigue.

The war also transformed Provincetown as the Navy based a large number of ships directly offshore with the sailors adding to the party atmosphere. The great playwright Tennessee Williams first lived in Provincetown in summer of 1940.

He had been searching for a place to write where he could swim during the day and find men for sex at night. Asking around, friends suggested Provincetown. After trying out a few places, he settled on Number 6 Captain Jack’s Wharf at 73A Commercial St. It had been converted into living spaces two decades earlier and in the 1940s, the rooms (all without heat or plumbing) could be rented by the week.

An excerpt from The Hub of the Gay Universe: An LGBTQ History of Boston, Provincetown, and Beyond by Russ Lopez.
PROVINCE TOWN’S PREMIER COWORKING SPACE

Have to work while you’re in town? We’ve got you covered!

BROADBAND INTERNET
SHARED RESOURCES
WORKSTATIONS
PRIVATE MEETING ROOMS
ART & DESIGN STUDIOS
EXHIBITION SPACES

A short stroll to town center...or Tea!

46 Bradford Street | 508.487.0914
Williams moved into the old smokehouse with two other men, the heterosexual Joe Hazan, a handsome model for the painter, Hans Hoffman, and Kip Kiernan (real name Bernard Dubowski) with whom Williams would fall passionately and tempestuously in love. The three split the rent ($20 per week) between them.

Williams had a Rockefeller scholarship that paid him $100 per month. After paying for his New York sublet, he was left with just $2 per day for expenses. But living was cheap in Provincetown that summer. Williams often was given food by fisherman and when he had to buy provisions, they cost pennies. He rented a bicycle so he could ride to Race Point and Herring Cove, then called New Beach.

“The town is screaming with creatures not all of whom are seagulls.” — Tennessee Williams

Williams and Hazan liked the naked stretches beyond the tourist parts of the beach and there are a number of photographs of Williams in the nude. But the main attraction was sex. “Offering a glimpse of Provincetown’s 1940 summer options, Williams noted that he was enamored with a ballet dancer; courted by a musician, a dancing instructor, and a language professor.”

Williams found Provincetown “dominated by a platinum blond Hollywood belle named Doug and a bulldike named Wanda who is a well known writer under a male pen name, the most raffish and fantastic crew that I have met yet and even I — excessively broad minded as I am — feel somewhat shocked by the goings on.”

Continued on pg 92
studio LACOMBE

Fine Art Studio and Gallery
237 Commercial St, Whalers Wharf, 2nd Floor, Provincetown, MA
www.studiolacombe.com  IG:@gastonlacombe
Open Thursday-Monday 11-5pm
GETTING HERE

Drive: Check bridge delays. Beware Cape speed limits 40-50 mph. Or, don’t drive?

Peter Pan Bus (fast, cheap, wifi): peter-panbus.com Options: wanderu.com

Cape Air: 800-CAPEAIR capeair.com


Boston-Ptown Ferries:

Bay State 617-748-1428. baystatecruisecompany.com
BtoP: 8:30,1,5:30 daily
PtoB: 10:30, 3, 7:30 daily AND 6:30am Mon

Boston Harbor 617-227-4321 bostonharborcruises.com
JuAu: BtoP: 9 & 2 daily AND 6:30pm ThSu
PtoB: 11 & 4 daily AND 7am M; 8:30pm ThSu
Sept: BtoP: 9am, PLUS 2pm & 6:30pm FM
PtoB: 4pm PLUS 11am & 8:30pm FM
Oct: BtoP: 9am daily. PtoB: 4pm only

PARKING: Enforced 8a12a.

Attended: Macmillan Pier ($3.50/hr $35max24) and Grace Hall (Prince/Bradford, $2.50/hr $25max24).


Streetcleaning ticket is $100

Charge stations Macmillan, Pilgrim House.

TAXIS Jeffrey’s 508-487-4100; Mercedes 508-487-3333; Cape 508-487-2222; Black & White 508-487-7800; Ptown Taxi 508-487-9958.

Uber and Lyft? Plenty in season.

SHUTTLE BUS: Cape Cod Transit: Every 30m from Pier, North Truro, Ptown Inn, Airport, Herring Cove, Race Point and Province Lands Visitor Center. $2 adult. capecodtransit.org/ptownroute.htm.

MEDICAL: 911 emergency, or Outer Cape Health Services, 49 Harry Kemp, 508-487-9395. Afterhours urgent care is EMTs at Shank Painter firehouse.

MASSAGE: Carpe Diem’s Namaste Spa 1214 Johnson, 508-487-4242

SUPERMARKET: Stop and Shop, 56 Shank Painter, 508-487-4903.

LIQUOR: Yardarm, 38 Conwell; Perry’s, 1 Tremont.

LAUNDROMAT: 56 Shank Painter.

GAS/LATE NIGHT NEEDS:

Essentials 227 & 362 Commercial Gulf, 128 Bradford 508-487-4345;
Cumberland Farms 100 Shank Painter, 508-487-3217.
BIKES: Phone 508-487(XXXX)
Arnold’s Bikes, 0844, 329 Commercial
The Bike Shack, 0232, 63 Shank Painter
Gale Force Bikes, 4849, 144 Bradford Ext.
Ptown Bikes, 8735, 42 Bradford
Provincetown Bike, 774-447-4539, 136 Bradford
EBIKES, CoastProvincetown.com.
BIKE TRAILS:
capecodbikeguide.com/provincelands.asp.
BOATS:
Flyer’s, 508-487-0898, power boats, kayaks, sailboats, paddle boards, moorings, party boats, Long Point shuttle.
PARASAIL: Provincetown Parasail,
5084878359, provincetownparasail.com.
DUNE TOURS: Art’s Dune Tours,
4 Standish, 508-487-1950
WHALE WATCHING:
Dolphin Fleet, 508-240-3636, whalewatch.com
Alpha (charters), 508-221-5920, alphawhalewatch.com.
SeaSalt Charters pvt group
508-444-2SEA. seasaltcharters.com
SAILING CHARTERS
Moment Sailing, 347-857-7245, momentsailing.com. 4, 6Hour & 2day Deluxe private sailing charters for up to 6.
KIDS SAIL: West End Racing Club (WERC) 508-487-9633, werccs.org.
FISHING CHARTERS:
Odysea w Captain Ralph (Wicked Tuna), odyseatuna@gmail.com, odyseatuna.com.
Cape Tip’n, 508-277-0840, capetipnfishig.com.
NATIONAL SEASHORE: Province Lands Visitor Center 171 Race Point Rd. Open MayOct 95. Observation deck, exhibits.
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IN P-TOWN, THERE’S FUN EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK!

And we’ve got you protected with FREE: condoms and lube, expedited PrEP access, HIV/STI screenings, and health referrals.

ASGCC’S DROP-IN CENTER IS OPEN 6 DAYS PER WEEK ALL SUMMER LONG!

148a Commercial Street
508.487.8311
Always Fucking Chasing Rainbows.
Solo show by Paul Rizzo. Paintings (right), drawings, and sketchbooks.
Four Eleven Gallery, 411 Commercial.

Cassandra Complex. New works by one of Provincetown’s most recognized artists. Woodman/Shimko Gallery, 346 Commercial.

THIS IS FOR YOU

room68.com
377 Commercial Street
ART AGENDA

7.5 - 7.23 (opening 7/5 79p)
The Modern Man. A group exhibition that takes stock of the contemporary man in all his guises, as seen by the individual artist from all walks of life. Artists include Lorena Pugh, “Becoming” (right). Bowersock Gallery, 373 Commercial.

7.12 - 7.18 (opening 7/14 6:30p)
Natural Habitat: A Study of Man and Nature. Gin Stone (below, left) creates animal sculptures with reclaimed fishing cord and other ocean-found objects. Chris Lopez (right) is known for stunning portraits of men, focusing on the Bear Community. Andrew Moncrief’s (middle) paintings and drawings are studies of sexual identity, male form and body image. On Center Gallery, 352 Commercial.
Wildflower
of Provincetown

Florist
Home Decor
Gifts
Art

NEW LOCATION: 136 Commercial Street

Distinctive Designs for All Occasions
Weddings • Events • Delivery

wildflowerpt.com  508•487•6732
ART AGENDA

7.12 - 7.25 (opening 7/12 7p)  
**T41L COD3.** Collages on aluminum by **Ryan Arthurs** explore coded queer language and the U.S. military, specifically tailcode markings on aircraft rear stabilizers.  **Room 68**, 377 Commercial.

7.12 (opening 7/12 6p)  
Kyle Ringquist’s (right) bold unique reverse method painting with expressive, imaginative color and dimension spark viewers’ imagination.  **Kyle Ringquist Gallery**, 349 Commercial.

7.19 (opening 7/19 79p)  
**Body of Work.** An exhibition of new figurative works by artist **James Frederick** (left). The male body is explored in mixed media combining abstract painting with illustrative line techniques.  **Frederick Studio**, 237 Commercial.
7.19 - 8.22 (opening 7/19 79p)
**Clouds.** Greg Salvatori, author of *Beards of New York*, shows his newest magical and ethereal *Beards* series.

8.14 - 8.20 (opening 8/16 7p)
**Symposium.** Robert Goldstrom’s solo show captures summer at the beach. Daydreams, freedom, hot sands, umbrella shade, a feeling that all is well, for now.
[Adam Peck Gallery](#) 142 Commercial.

8.9 - 8.27 (opening 8/9 69p)
**Wanderers All.** Journeys we make, humans and animals, in search of refuge. [Mark Adams](#) solo (sketchbook above )
[Schoolhouse Gallery](#), 494 Commercial.

8.30 (opening 8/30 79p)
**Summer Work.** John Dowd’s annual end of summer exhibition.
[William Scott Gallery](#) 439 Commercial.
Open Daily
4 PM - 1 AM
293 Commercial
(508) 413-9648

Ping-pong
2 pool tables
Jukebox
Live DJs nightly
Mega-touch
3 flatscreens
Theme weeks
Every week

The People's Bar
PTOWN PRIDE
May 31 - June 2

CARNIVAL
Enchanted Forest
August 18 - 24

HOLLY FOLLY
December 6 - 8

FIRST LIGHT/NEW YEAR'S
December 27 - January 2

Presented by PROVINCETOWN BUSINESS GUILD

Tito's Handmade Vodka
NEW BEACH

The 208 space parking lot at Herring Cove Beach tumbled into the bay last winter thanks to years of erosion and heavy storms. A construction project to move it further from the water and raise the elevation began last fall, but Trump’s government shutdown halted work for weeks, causing concern that access to the popular beach might be lost come summertime. Looks like it’ll be ready by July 4 with a landscaped makeover. Planners say the $3.3 million project is built to last for 50 years, but time will tell. Mother Nature often has her own plans.

TALK OF OUR TOWN

HIGH ON HOLLYWOOD

Starz TV is filming its new drama Hightown here this summer. The pilot begins Carnival weekend when a body washes ashore and is found by Jackie Quiñones, a hard-partying lesbian fisheries officer (played by Monica Raymund) determined to solve the murder and also save a young woman caught up in the Cape’s opioid epidemic. It’s the most extensive Hollywood filming in town since Norman Mailer’s Tough Guys Don’t Dance in the mid-1980s.
Discover Your Wicked Sweet Spot.

PROVINCE TOWN
FUDGE FACTORY

Making world-famous, original recipe fudge since 1984.
210 Commercial Street, Provincetown MA 02657
ptownfudge.com
BOOTEDGEEDGE
The political event of the season takes place on July 5 when South Bend, Indiana Mayor and presidential hopeful Pete Buttigieg comes to town for a fundraiser and rally at Town Hall. Boston event planner Bryan Rafanelli is organizing the event, at the height of the holiday tourist season. Mayor Pete and his husband Chasten will be the biggest political duo to hit town since Hillary Clinton and Cher appeared together in 2016. Let the clamoring for tickets begin.

PROVINCETOWN 400
Did you know the Mayflower first landed in Provincetown before the Pilgrims went on to settle Plymouth several weeks later? 2020 marks the 400th anniversary of that landing. A massive replica of the famous ship, the Mayflower II, will sail here that September, and plans are underway for reenactments, concerts, a fireworks display, a legacy time capsule, and massive commemorations. A Sunrise toast and bon voyage will send the ship back to Plymouth.
Your OWN Provincetown
JOEL HARMS

Real Estate Sales and Vacation Rentals

Joel Harms, Sales Associate
William Raveis Real Estate
154 Commercial Street

508.246.8576 cell
508.487.4005 office
508.487.2672 fax

Joel.Harms@raveis.com
YourOWNProvincetown.com
RENTYourOwnProvincetown.com
Your Own Provincetown on Facebook
SOCIAL CLIMBER
Plans for a **funicular** that will take visitors from **Bas Relief Park** opposite Town Hall up to the **Pilgrim Monument** have been put on hold after a neighbor said it would have adverse effects on the value of his property. Debate over the privately-funded cable car transport has been active, with advocates arguing it would provide a valuable “front door” to the monument and opponents worrying about noise, breakdowns, and aesthetics.

IN OUR WATERS
A fatal **Great White Shark** attack took place last September in Wellfleet, a few miles from Ptown. Unwarranted panic began immediately, with some demanding seal hunting be reinstated to cull waters of the predator’s favorite food. The state has since granted $383K to Cape towns Chatham, Eastham, Orleans, Wellfleet, Truro, and Provincetown for stretchers, dune vehicles, lifeguards’ satellite phones and emergency call boxes. Your chances of encountering one of these majestic creatures is slim, but it’s possible. Don’t swim at dusk or dawn (prime feeding time) or near seals.
SHOAL HOPE CIDERWORKS™

Award-Winning Hard Ciders
Produced & Packaged in Provincetown
From fresh pressed juices, raw local honey and free trade ingredients

Locally Owned, Locally Produced, Locally Committed
978-758-7860 • info@shoalhopeciderworks.com
Visit our taproom in the Cape Cod Beer Brewery in Hyannis
WHAT’S UP BUD?
The inside dope on cannabis in Massachusetts.

Massachusetts is the first state east of the Mississippi to legalize recreational marijuana for ages 21 and up. Ptown will likely get its first dispensary this summer.

**Cannabinoids** (THC, CBD, CBN), the active ingredients in weed, are used in combination in marijuana products such as flower (bud), vapes, tinctures, edibles, and balms to produce varying effects.

**THC**: Psychoactive, responsible for getting you “high”.

**CBD**: Nonpsychoactive, helpful with pain relief, anxiety.

**CBN**: Psychoactive, resulting from degraded THC, can cause drowsiness.

Sativa and Indica are the two main strains of marijuana, with the former having cerebral, uplifting effects while the latter is more sedative and relaxing.

continued...
WHAT’S UP, BUD? (continued)

This is the law: Adults can possess one ounce of marijuana on them with no more than 5 grams in concentrate form. Adults can have 10 ounces in their homes, but any amount over one ounce must be locked up. Adults can also grow up to six plants in their home in an area with a lock, in a spot where they are not visible from a public area. You can’t consume or smoke marijuana products in public or in cars, or have an unsealed container with product in the car.

Race Point and Herring Cove beaches are part of the Cape Cod National Seashore and so if you decide to light up there, you’ll do so under the jurisdiction of federal authorities.

The race is on between competing dispensaries to be first to get licenses approved and open up shop, and these companies have made leasing commitments here in town.

Bwell: 336 Commercial #5; Curaleaf: 170 Commercial; Green Harbor: 79 Shank Painter; Haven: 308 Commercial; Heal AU: 48 Shank Painter; Hennep: 246 Commercial; Verdant: 44 Captain Bertie’s Way. The nearest dispensary to Ptown at press time was Verilife, at 112 Main Street in Wareham, just off Cape.
PROVINCETOWN: A BOOK LOVER’S PRIMER

Whether you’re a first-timer or longtime visitor, if you love Ptown you want to learn more about it. These are 10 of our favorite books on this magical and unique place on ever-thing from theater to cooking, to LGBTQ and local history.

The Hub of the Gay Universe: An LGBTQ History of Boston, Provincetown, and Beyond by Russ Lopez (Shawmut Peninsula Press) Lopez’s fascinating and informative book tracks the development of gay life in Ptown from 1915, when there was evidence of it here already. Read an excerpt in this Ptown Hacks.

Time and the Town: A Provincetown Chronicle by Mary Heaton Vorse (Rutgers University Press) Be transported back in time to experience four decades of Ptown through the eyes of war correspondent Vorse and the house she loved that still stands in the East End. A true classic, first published in 1942.

Land’s End: A Walk in Provincetown by Michael Cunningham (Crown Journeys) Pulitzer Prize winner for his novel The Hours, longtime resident Cunningham takes you on a walkabout of this eccentric and liberated place in this ode to its beauty, history, and its creative and captivating characters.
“Born to lead”
Giclée print on archival paper
Limited edition 1/13 2019

GREG SALVATORI GALLERY
GREGSALVATORI.COM
237 Commercial St, Provincetown, MA
The History of Provincetown by Susan Baker (Verve Editions)
A time capsule, it captures the explosive, eclectic character of ‘90s Ptown expressed through Baker’s charming, colorful art (and you might recognize a few folks, if you were here back then).

The Watch at Peaked Hill: Outer Cape Dune Shack Life, 1953-2003 by Josephine Breen Del Deo. (Schiffer) Del Deo died in 2016 but her legacy lives on in the Cape Cod National Seashore, which she fought to preserve for the ages. This treasure is a chronicle of that fight, and a history of the seashore’s dune shack settlements, a few of which still remain.

Provincetown as a Stage by Leona Rust Egan (Parnassus Imprints) Provincetown is the birthplace of American theater and Egan’s book chronicles the climate in which artists and writers lifted O’Neill and others to great dramatic heights, and reveals why it could only have happened here.

Provincetown Through Time by Frank Muzzy (Vols 13) (America Through Time) Muzzy has built a pictorial then-and-now historical record of the town’s most familiar buildings and spots by taking famous old shots and recreating them in the modern day. A wonderful photo collection.
BUY 1 LB. OF HOMEMADE FUDGE AND GET 1/4 LB. FREE!

281 COMMERCIAL ST. PROVINCETOWN
WWW.PENNEYPATCH.COM
A Thousand Mornings by Mary Oliver (Penguin Books). Provincetown’s beloved and America’s bestselling poet died in January. Her poetry lifted the natural world into the spiritual and her love of this particular place, her part time home, is everywhere in this work.

Provincetown Seafood Cookbook by Howard Mitcham, Foreword by Anthony Bourdain (Seven Stories Press) Bourdain, who began his foodie career in Ptown, introduces Mitcham’s culinary tome which infuses Provincetown’s history with the aroma of squid stew, mackerel, and the area’s famous shellfish.

Tough Guys Don’t Dance by Norman Mailer (Random House) Mailer, a longtime resident, set this crime novel in Provincetown’s off-season, and it’s a page-turner complete with sex, drugs, murder, and plenty of local color. Later, the film, with Ryan O’Neal and Isabella Rossellini, was shot here.

WHERE TO BUY

East End Books: 389 Commercial.
Provincetown Bookshop: 246 Commercial.
Tim’s Used Books: 242 Commercial.

Pick up The Hub of the Gay Universe at RSVPtown, our Ptown Hacks HQ at 230 Commercial.
Great Shirts
Designed in Ptown
Printed in Ptown
Only in Ptown

301 Commercial Street
hookprovincetown.com
After fighting over a Yale freshman, Williams and the belle spent the night together. Williams thrived on a combination of alcohol, the beach, and writing while the large numbers of gay men helped his mood. He wrote a friend that “[t]he town is screaming with creatures not all of whom are seagulls.” Sometimes, however, he would turn bitter. “Pox on all of them – their Lord & Taylor T-shirts, flowered sarongs, baby blue silk shorts! Portuguese natives have been beating them up on the streets at night lately and I am not sure which side I am on.” Yet he would return to Provincetown several more times.

Even before the war, Provincetown was known (at least in some circles) for its LGBTQ drag balls. In 1928, for example, Eugene O’Neil remarked that Provincetown was full of
YARDARM LIQUORS
MERCHANTS OF FINE SPIRITS
38 CONWELL STREET
PROVINCETOWN
508-487-0700
gays, and drag queens were big later in the 1930s. Thus, it is not surprising that Williams attended a drag party, though he went in men’s clothing.

During the war the entire town was blacked out at night, so when going into the A-House, one entered through two sets of curtains. Inside there was dancing, sometimes to live music. Heavily gay but not yet officially so, both men and women went. “Sometimes the first thing that greeted you was the sight of Madame Pumpernickel, the elderly midget who occasionally played piano for the house band.” In a later visit, Williams lived in Mayflower Heights and in order to avoid a jealous lover, he would take men he picked up at the A-House to the beach for sex. This was how he first met Frank Merlo, the love of his life.

Williams wrote *The Glass Menagerie* and *A Streetcar Named Desire* in Provincetown but not (as rumored) at the A House. Rather, he wrote on the outskirts of town. Williams finished *The Glass Menagerie* in the Harvard Law School dormitory room of a man he met in Provincetown. The student was tall, gangly, dark-haired and a beatnik before the trend took off. He said he was straight but easily succumbed to Williams’s attentions and by the time the play was finished he was full-on gay. By the end of World War II, there were four main groups of LGBTQ people in Provincetown: the partying visitors, the artists, the outsiders who moved in year round, and the born in town group. All got along just fine.

Buy a copy of *The Hub of the Gay Universe: An LGBTQ History of Boston, Provincetown, and Beyond* by Russ Lopez at our RSVPtown shop at 230 Commercial. And read more online at PtownHacks.com.
CRYSTAL FREE

a group for gay men seeking freedom from crystal meth use

A free, weekly drop-in group.
For more info contact Dan Gates, LCSW: dgates@asgcc.org

EVERY WEDNESDAY @ 5:30PM

ASGCC’S DROP-IN CENTER
148a Commercial St.

CRYSTAL FREE IS A JOINT COLLABORATION BETWEEN THE PROVINCTOWN HEALTH DEPARTMENT AND ASGCC.
BODY HACKS FOR THE SWOLE AND PAMPERED

GYMS Mussel Beach Health Club  Guest and resident memberships from one day to annual, include gym and step, spin, pilates, yoga, bootcamp classes, and more. Weight room, cardio, aerobics, shower, tanning machine, trainers. 35 Bradford, musselbeach.net, 508-487-0001. Provincetown Gym is a good alternative, with all of the above, yoga, boxing, TRX, boot camp, spin, karate classes. 81 Shank Painter, ptowngym.com, 508-487-2776.

PILATES Complete Pilates studio and sports therapy clinic offers Pilates reformer, tower, and mat classes, deep sports massage, human alignment and postural analysis. Personal sessions available. 368c Commercial, completepilatestherapy.com.

YOGA Outermost Yoga (right) offers classes, workshops, and retreats, massage and bodywork, catered vegan dinner parties, and private + group yoga lessons. Dropins $15. Also. Special Pride yoga classes and Bear Week tantra workshops. 494 Commercial above Schoolhouse Gallery, outermostyoga.com. Alternatively, you can try Yoga East. Visit yogatown.com for class schedule and programs.

BOOT CAMP  Personal trainer Alison Beever runs a Boot Camp at the playground at Bradford and Nickerson for $10/person from May-Sept. Sat and Sun from 9a10a. Fills up quick on busy weekends. Weds at 8am starting 7/3 there’s a larger class at Motta Field (Winslow St. behind Monument).
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Get more out of your time in Ptown. Service courtesy PTOWN HACKS advertisers
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RSVP TOWN

COME VISIT US AT 230 COMMERCIAL ST
Iconic hyper-local swag embracing everything that is Provincetown.

349 Commercial Street

mateprovincetowninc.com